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B ID N E G H I m i E O
APPLIE» UOLV BPITM IT TO A 

WHITK MAN AND OOSt TO 
H it REWfARO.

FATTEilSON SUNENDEBS
And It Lodged In Jail to Await tht Ver

dict of the InqutaL
•

i:ut McElroy, negro cook at the 
Nantlon hotel, wat killed af about 1 
oclork this afternoon In the kitchen 
of the hotel! and John Patterson, the 
young man who drives one of Ramsey’s 
milk wagons acknowledges that be 
rommltted the deed, and surrendered 
to ('onatalile Randloph a abort time af- 
tPT the killing. H« wae lodged In jail 

*tb await the verdict o f ‘the Jury of In
quest, which is being held over the 
I'tad body of the negro at this writing.

The dilTIcully, or rather the dispute 
"which ltd up the difficulty, wae over 
the meuaurenient of milk. Patterson 
had driven up to the hotel to'make the 
delivery and the negro cook came oot 
to get it, and, according to Patterson's 
statment, claimed that the measure- 

' meht was not correcL The lie was 
passed and finally the negro is al
leged to have called Patterson a “white
s—n — “  ------ Patterson said he
eoidd not take that and drove to his 

'  home and got his sixshooter, returning 
Immsdiately to the hotel, where he 
found the negro washing dlahea at tba 

'  kitchen sink, and without multlplirlng 
• words, fired one shot, the ball striking 
the negro In the breast and It la aap- 
poeed to have went through his heart. 
After The shot was fired the negro 

' went from the sink to a closet on the 
opposite aide of the kitchen, where, 

_ ̂  a pparently, he kept bla Blxabooter on 
1) shelf, end eectn^ag the sreapon be 
turned upon hie slayer, but before be 
c( uid fire Tell to the floor where he ex

*  pired withoet speekhig.
A Times reporter was on the scene 

of the kining a few minetee after it 
t'ok place and found the negro stretch 
ed out on the floor by the side of the 
kitchen range. Me wat a very large 

, negro and wore on the lapel of his 
'  Khirt or kitchen apron a pin In the 

Kbai>e of a gold, pearl handled six 
phooter.

• 8hei iff-Davis wae present and show 
ed to the reporter the “44 Winchester’ 
sixshooter, which he picked irp from 
the floor peer the dead wegro’a feet.

Mr. Ramsey, Patterson’s employer, 
rs\H that the young man ie not by.na 
lure a quarrelsome fellow. Patterson’s 
mother Is said to be very low with 
lincumonla and Judging from this fact 
he mtiNi hav either thought his life in 
if* at danger or was craned by the ugly 

' «.iiiihet which the negro had ‘appUed 
to him when he did the killing. The 
wi-apon used t>y Patterson wat a 38 
( ’«Its’ on n .45 frame.

WYNNE AROUSES SPECULATION.
■ /

Texas Cengreaslonal Delegation Inter- 
eated In Hie AnnounccmenL 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 20.—Among 
members of the Teue delegation who 
are watching the evolutloae of Texas 
politics with absorbing Interest, the 
aBBOuncemcnt of Col. Richard Wynne’s 
candidacy for attorney general has 
been almost a aenaation. Apparently* 
the most intimate of Senator Bailey’s 
friends, none among them had heard 
any Intimation that Col. Wynne might 
emnounre.

Therefore, there tfae some conster
nation and nnuch s|ieculatk>n as to the 
meaning of his entry. While those 
who would be most likely to know de
clare they have nd~ information as to 
what circumstances have prompted the 
candidacy of Col. Wynne, they are pret
ty generally agreed that it presages 
the withdrawal of Mr. l,ooney.

So far sa could be learned to«lay no 
member of the Texas delegation had 
talked with Senator Bailey about the 
matter, but they assume, as a matter 
of curse, that Col. Wynne, because of 
his relations with Senator Bailey, 
would not have taken this step without 
the Senator’s cognisance nor without 
bis approval. ,,

It la said that Senator Bailey will re
turn to Texas within the next two 
weekk Me desires to make a some
what extended speech on the currency 
qtMsUoa and will start for Tegaa short
ly thereafter.

MR. LOONEY TO WITHDRAW.

Will Leave Atterndy Osweraluhlp Can- 
test to Wynne and Oawldssn.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 18.—State Senator 
B F. I.«oiney of Hant county is to wii h 
draw from the rac« for the attonjs»y 
generalship, nays Judge J. B. Sherrill 
•jf Ureenvtlle.'lvbo la In the city today 

Judge Sherrill was formerly Speaker 
of the Texas bouse of representatives 

. and Is well versed la the political con
dition in the Btate. He say« that he 
aaw Senator Looney at the depot in 
Greenville last Bight and that he was 
Informed by him that be wotild with 
draw from the race.

“OAMBLINa HELL«.”

"^•faton

WILL SUPPORT WYNNE.

Senator Looney Endorsoo Candidacy of 
Fori Worth Man.

Special to tbe Time«.
Greenville, Tex., Feb. 20.—Senator 

I-ooney, who withdrew from the race 
for the attorney soBeral’s office today 
announced that he would support Col. 
R  M. Wynne of Fort Worth tor the 
santo office.

F L E E T  I T  C I U H
BATTLESHIPS SIGHTEb THIS 

MORNING AT PERUVIAN PORT.

ADMIRAL EVANS WORSE

TALKS ON TWE-CENT FARES.

Illness Such that Command of Float 1« 
GIvon to Admiral. Thomas.

20.—The A meri- 
haa Just bocn

By AssocUtod Proas.
Callao, Peru, Feb. 

can battleship fleet 
sighted off this iKirt.

The latest wireless dispatch front 
the flagrhip f'onnMrticut 8«>s that 
Rear Admiral Evans Is still in poor 
health and that Rear Admiral Charles 
M. Thoniaa, commander of the second 
squadron and the third division of the 
fleet, haa uKsiimed charge of the ves- 
sel.

From an early hour ilris inorhing the 
street cars coming into Callao were 
CTOwde<l with passenRenj, who are 
eager to witneas the arrival of the 
American war vessels.

General Manager of Santa Fs Says 
Rotronchmont Was Not Cauaod 

By Rate Laws.
Ipacial to tba Tlmaa.

Guthrie, Ok., Fob. 20—Thai the 2- 
ecnt pasaenger. faro which Is In force 
la several States through which his 
line o|>erates 1s not responsible for^he 
recent radical retrenchment roovea of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad, was the statement of General 
Manager Hurley of IbaTYOad before 
the corporation commlsalon here today. 
He also said the trains recently tak
en off in Oklahoma were paying ex
penses snd that the reason for taking 
them off was that the comitany would 
still have the business at less cost.

S E N T E N tE D  I V  H E
GEN. STOESSEL TO MEET AWFUL 

PUNISHMCNT FOR SURREN
DER o r  PORT A2VTMUR.

PEHTUW m  EMPEROR
Ramored That JudgM Will Ask That 

Scntenca B« Changad to FINeen 
Yaars’ Impriaonment.

Sr Assoctaaed Preaa.
Bulletin—St. Petersburg,RasMa, Feb. 

29.—General StoessM haa been sen- 
teaioed to deaxh.

Want Sentence Commutsd.
Br .Aaaoclaged Press.

8t. Petersburg, feh. 20.— Ît Is per
sistently rnaio>ed hero that tbe Judges 
have agreed to sentence Generals 
Stoeasel, FVKk and Reise to death, bat 
thaX they have applied to the emperor 
S t  Tsarakoe Selo to commute tbe sen- 
tence to fifteen years impiisonnaenL

VartSct Was Oelayad.
, BL Petersbsirg, Feb. 20.—The band
ing down of a verdict in tbe case of 
Lieutenant General Stöpsel baa been 
postponed until. 4 o’elobk this after
noon. Sentries are oh duty at -the 
doors teading to the Judges’ room. IT 
is belloaed that tbe delay Indicates a 
difficulty In reaching a decision.

Callao, where the American bî ttle- 
ahip fler't Is to make Its fourth stop in 
its cruise arotind South Anierlca.ls one 
of the most Important ports on the Pa
cific side, and is the great depot for the 
commerce of Peru. It Is second only 
to Valparaiso, Chile, 1,500 miles to the 
soiuth. Approximately one-half of tha 
foreign trade of Peru, which amounted 
lust year to morn than 150,000,000, 
passe« In and out of Callao, maklag It 
a busy, active and Industrious etty. 
Fully 1,000 vessels put Into tbe har
bor every ye«r. and twenty steamers, 
t( get her whb forty Balling craft, may 
any day be seen lying at niielror la tba 
bay.

Callo Is one of the finest and safest 
harbors on tbe fticlfic. aaS the Peru
vian sovurnment Is showing great en 
eigy not only to make'it modern, con- 
venlaot and secure, but also to «quip 
the city Itoelf urllh every necessity for 
cum torts bis and hygienic living. There 
are masuivu wharves at the water’s 
edge, proloctud by a pier 800 feut long. 
Thin pier la connecteil with the shore 
by a bridgu, built on Iron pilla|t^«,800 
feet long. In tbe hay is a floating dock 
which wfn admit veasels of twenty-one 
feet draft and 5,000 tons weight. Steam 
era He alongside the wharves and 
freight Is transhipped Immediately in
to cart on tracks within a tow feet of 
the .water. The roaCirtblHnoe to a mod 
ern port like Havre or'Hook of Hulland 
Is remarkably striking. The machtn 
ery about these docks is chiefly elec 
trie, the power being drssrn from the 
utreanM only a abort (flstaaoe hack In 
the moutalns.

A natural pnAection of the bay la 
the Island of Saa Lorenxh, which ohel- 
ters the city from southwest storms 
Adjacent to Ixxrenso la tbe Palominus 
group, on which Is a i>owerful light- 
house, the light from whMi Is visible 
for ulghteen mflea.

Calhm as a town is rory old. Its

COMBS CASE REMANDED.

Weatherford Man, Convicted of Wife 
Murder, Gete New Trial t

Speclal to the Times.
Weatherford, Tex., Feb. 20.—Dis

patches re«-elve<l here today atjte that 
tbe court of criminal apiwals at Datins 
has reversed and remanded the caao of 
George t'oniba, eonvlcted und te'ntenc- 
e<l to serve a thirty year term on ii 
charge of wife murder.

The raae of Carl Curtis of this cpiin 
ty, who was found guilty of violating 
the local option law, waa also reVerK'd 
and remanded.

DEAD.

Deneuneeit All pxohangee 
WHhuirt Dlacrimlnation.

By AsaocUtad PtMa  
Dktlaa, Tax., Feb. 20.—Tba sacond 

'lay's session of tha Bontbem Cotton 
Assoctation was devotad to a ,diacna- 
■lon ol^ tha question of cotton ei- 
rbangsa. Tbe prtncipal spanker fas 
B W. ^ rston  of Shreveport, La., «b o  
denominated all axebanses as “Oamb- 
Mn« Hellt.”

GEN. FRANCIS M. DODGE

Famaus Indian FidbCar and War Velar- 
an la No Mors.

By AasoelaCad Preaa
Wsahingtoa. D; C.. Feb. 20.—Briga

dier General Francis D. Dodge of the 
United 8,Ut«s army, rrUced, who waa 
awarded a medal of bonOr by eongrass 
for bla distinguished gallantry at the 
battle of White River In Cdtorado In 
tba Indian campaign in the slxtias. 
died at his residence here'yesterday.

General Dodge served with Uie twen
ty-third Massachnoetts voinntaar regi
ment during the civil war. He wad M 
yearn old. 1

HktnygfT A là ffc  Una Jnst racalv- 
sd St North Taxas Fnmttnra Co.

Ba agra to raad tba display ad of 
tba W. F. Joordaa Famltura Company 
la this laana. SSTSt

A KENTUCKY FEUD.

“ KM” Stewart Shat and Killed Wm. 
Stamper at Stswart’a Branch.

By AnaocUtad Praia.
Sergeant, Ky., Feb. 20.—At Stewart's 

Branch, a tow miles west of hers In 
Knott county, “Kill”  Stewart shut and 
killeil William Stamper, his near neigh
bor, today. The killing was the result*
Of a fewl- of several yaars standing 
After kllilag Stamper Stewart walked 
three miles to an officer and gave him 
self up.\

F A V O R S . HARRIMAN
JUDGE BALL DISSOLVES INJUNC

TION AGAINST VOTING OF ILL 
INOIS CENTRAL STOCK.

FISH HAS BEEN ROUTED

foundatloBl I 
1537. Tbe

dating back bo tbe year 
oiigifMJ site wan destroyed 

by an earti quake In 174< and swallovr- 
ed up In tbe sea. The present city 
U modern fu every sense of the- word. 
The popalatMh numbers 32.000.

Urna, tbe capital of Pent is only 
nine mlleu’ from Callao, an^ îlea 500 
feet higher, close-against tbe foolbills 
of the Andes.

SENATOR LATIMER DEAD. ,

Daatb Fallaws Oparaiion far Twist af 
tba Bswats.

By Aaaoctntad Ptoaa.
WashinstoB, b„C.. Feb. 20.—Senator 

I.atlnter of SOtttb Carolina is dead. He 
was operated upon for twist of the 
bowels last MondayMhut the operation 
failed to aave hla life.

His body will be taken to the l.«t- 
imer home at Belton. 8. The Jour
ney will be bagun tonight.

Senator ’TUlinan will announce tba 
dentb of hid'colleague whan the sen
ate convene« today, a f ^  which tbe 
aanata wlU ftnmediataly adjonm. A 
commlttaa frean tba senata will ba ap- 
poiatad by tba vtea preatdant to nc- 
eeapaay tba body to Booth Carolina.

e iG IN IZ E D

286JI30 Mors Sharea of Stock Can St 
Vatad By Harriman at Meeting 

In March.

By Aaooclatad Proas.
Chicago, 111., Fell. 20.—Judge Ball 

has dissolved the Injunction against 
the voting of the Illinois Central atock 
granted to Stuyvpsant Fish last Oc 
tober. This decision Js In favor of Har
riman.

The decision dlaanlves tbe tempo
rary Injunct kin grant od to Htiiyveunl 
Msh, by which 286„231 sharea of stock 
were enjoined from lieing voted at ihF 
anniMl meeting of the Illlools Central 
railroad company. This stock was held 
by th^Union Pacific and Railroads’ 
Scfurttles Company of New Jersey, 
sad can now be voted at the annual 
meeting, which will be held In this city 
on March 2nd. Thq, decision of Judge 
Hall Fa'S quite extended, smouating to 
about ten thousand words.

Today's jLlva Stack MarfcaL 
Special to Ota ‘nmaa.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 20.—The to
tal cattle receipts today were.1,004. 
Tbe mSrket'was steady to strong.

Beef Steers—Receipts, 600. mostly 
South Texas' grassers. Toe market 
was active and aiendy at |3.60U$B.0O.

Butcher Cows—Receipts 600. Qual
ity fair to good. Market active and 
higher at |2.7fOt600.

Calves—RecelpCs light. Quality ma- 
dium. Market, active and steady. Tops 
sold at $4.25.

Hogs—Reeqipts, 2,000 bead.* mostijr 
choice Texans. Market active' and 
higher at ISTSffMM-

MANY VISITING ELKS HERE AT
TENDING INSTALLATION OF 

WICHITA FALLS LODGE.

ARE HAVING BIG TIME
Initiation Ritas In Fregrasa This At- 

tsrneon—Banquat Tonight Will 
Clost Hit Program.

Many members of the antlertMl crowd 
from other rlties are In town today to 
Biiend the Insiallivilon of the Wichita 
Falls I»dge. H P O. B.

The InsiallHtlon and Inltlutlon cere
monies under the direction of District 
Deputy Durllnk pf Teinpie are in prog- 
reHH In the hall. In the t'lty National 
liank building Ihia afternoon.

Following the Inftallallon and or- 
ganlMilon nn elHboriila banquet will 
Ilf apreHtl In the dining rtMim of the St. 
Jsmea hotel tonight and will bring an 
evtmtful day to a rioae.

The new lodge begina Ha life with 
over fifty charter niemlters and a aiden- 
dtd foundation for one of the most 
proa|>eroiu lodges In the Stale.

Chirtsr Members.
T K e ’ charter members of the new 

lodge are: A. R. Duke, V. 0. Skeen, H.
A Waller, W. W. Gardner, M. D. Wal
ker. F, P. Avis, C. B Woods, kred Har- 
Hngion, G. L. Mater, C. W. Hendricks, 
P. P I^angford, George Dlllsrd. T. T. T. 
Reese, A. U Huey, J. W. Clasbey. R. P. 
Walsh, Alex, Kahn. W. M. McGregor, 
W. H. Walker, W. A. Reid. Harley 
Heath, A. R. Roberloon, H. M. Hughes, 
D. P woodward, Ira Wills, J. A. Kemp, 
T. B. Noble, N. Henderson, C. W. 
Bean. W. H. Felder. A. 8. KonvHle, W. 
J. Bullock, R. L. Millar, Sam Bcaling,
J. W. Stone, A. Marcus, M. L. Austin,
K. B. Oorsllne, K. A. Whlt^, John Tip- 
ton and Vic Blaippfll.

The following were already mere, 
hers of the fraternity, l»nt haveMrans- 
torred their •membership to the Wich
ita Falls lodge: M A. Marcus, C. L.
Btevens, <*. F. Bowen, f:harl«a Malone, 
J. O. Gilbert, Kd.. H. Lysaght, J. T. 
Schwab, N. C. McIntyre. J. 8. Fleck. 
D P. Talley, J E Berry. 8. R-Cockrell 
and J. T. Rolieris. ^

Visiting Elka  ̂ ^ 5 '^ ^  
Among the members of the frater

nity from frfJier places attending the In- 
Btallstlon were: J. I. Kendrick, Amar
illo; A. D. McArthur, PIMsburg; L, A- 
Wright, Fort Hmith; T. C. DsvIdsoS, 
Temple; (Sui( Karsnian, Abilene; C. M. 
ytndrcwSk Terrell; A. F Moffett, Tem
ple; John H. Itaker, Abilene; 8. R. 
Cockrell, Fort Smith; B. J. Bates, Abi
lene; J. E Berry, Jackson. Tvnn.; E. A. 
McaDanlel, Bonham, J. 8. Flack, Am- 
arlljfi; J. F. Schwab, Sheridan, Wyom
ing; ('. F Watkins, Abilene; W. T. 
Peyton, Amarillo; E. T. Turner, Amar- 
llio; M. .McIntyre, Fort Collins, Col.; 
J. B. Fleming  ̂ Amarillo; Allen H. 
?*bamliera. Dallas; Joe II. Hines, Fort 
Worth; R. D. Oreaham. Temple; C. L. 
Stevens, Temple; U. W. Curtis, Fort 
Worth; J. M. Paltle, Gainesville; J. P. 
Hscher, Mayfield, Ky.; T. B. Harbone. 
Gainesville; F. M, McClure, Fort 
Worth; M. Mct'srty, AnctI H. Ross. 
Clem B. Potter, B. F. Zachsrlxa and J. 
H. Goff, Gainesville; A. G. Carter, L. 
M. Mitchell, Tom Roberts and M v- 
shat Spoonis, Fort Worth; J. P. Bry
an, Ckllllcotbe, Mo.; T. B. Gallagher 
and L. B. Blmmonda, Amarillo; Dr, C.. 
P. Comegg. Oalnesrllle; T. B. Riley. 
Ftirt Worth; C. F. Bowen, Macoa, Ok.; 
F. B. Redeker,- Fdrt Worth; B. M. 
W'ade, McKlaney; M, J. Btlmpaon, 
Shermaa; R. A. Holmes, Dallas; Clay
ton Holt, Abilene.

»

Some lime last night tome peraoa or 
persoae aakaowa tot« off tbe wtra 
screea eoveriag gpe aC the window's at 
the city ealnbooaa'aad handed la to the 
prlaoaerk a qaaatfty of booaa. TMs 
atormaig atoet of Ate prtaoaan had the 
“aiaralag altar” faellag.

ABJUDOED INSANE.

Pramiitent Ruasian Writer Tee Ptrslal- 
ent la Uwweleeme AttenUoac!

By AaaoelatadFraaa.
Itaa FraadeSo, Cal., Fab. M.—R. LIv-. 

Ingaton, a Raaotoa wrttar, paraoaal 
frtaad asd follovrar of Count Lao Tol
stoi, and a hrothar of Coaatosa Amelin 
C. VlTlnal of Raaeln, wna oAJndged ia- 
aane at Oakland yeeterdny bacniae bo 
peratetoFlly foeeed hl«, gaweleome nt- 
tenilOBa on yoang wamaa tandanti of 
tha Ualvanfty af CaUforaM.

4
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II D ie  n m iiN iiT iiiN
OP VCLLOW PINE MANUPACTUR- 

IRA  ALLCOKD TO DC ON 
TAPIS.

TIMBER LANDS AND MILLS
Ar* S«ld to Bo Includtd In tho Plan, 

Which Waa Oiacuaaod at a St. 
Lowla Maotlng Aacantly.

Soathorn I.nmb^rman.
Information reached the office of the 

tiourhern Lumberman In Nashville 
Tuesday morning of a meeting being 
held In 8t. Louis that day of a moat 
momentous and epoch-making charac
ter—that Is. If the purpose and nature 
of that meeting prove td be as Indicat
ed In the report.

The meeting was reported to be one 
of a number of the biggest holders of 
yellow pine stumpage in the country, 
and Its object that of effecting a gi
gantic consolidation, not only of their 
stumpage holdings, but of the milling 
plants. Details of the plans were not 
(Iven in the ràport, but it la said that 
the Initiative In the movement had 
been taken by an Individual whose oi>- 
eratlons are weat of tbe,rlver, and who 
has heretofore been conspicuously af- 
ftllated with association work in the 
yellow pine trade.

The report Indicated a conaolldntion 
ol the timber holdings of all the con
stituent concerns, with a wholsaling 
concern to be organised to handle \in- 
iler contract the entire cut of the Indi
vidual mills, something on the order of 
tbe plan of the Louisiana Re<l Cypri-ss 
Company, limited. In handling the pro 
dnet of the principal mills cutting that 
wood.

Tbe report reaching Nashville gives 
the nantes of the following concerns .is 
Interested In the movement, and as he 
leg represented or to have been repre- 
rented a{ the conference:

Long-Bell Lumber Company, Kansas 
City, Ho.
'william Buchanan, St. I^ouia, Mo., 

and Texarkana.
Great Southern Lumber Comi>an.v, 

Bogaluaa  ̂ La: I This is the Goodyear
outfit with holdings In Southern Mis- 
sisaippl.)
, Lackawanna Lumber Co., Scranton, 
Pennsylvania.

J. X Newman Lumber Company,Hat- 
tiesburg, Mias. -

United States Lumber Co.. Scranton, 
Pa. (This is a timber holding com
pany *for the two concerns mentioned 
next above, of all of which Mr. F. L. 
Peck of Scranton is president. These 
three concerns are frequently referred 
to as the “ Peck Interests.” Their 
holdings are also In Southern Mlssin- 
sippi.)

Chicago Lumber and Coal Comiiany, 
81. Louis, Mo. (As-Is well known, this 
Is the concern of which .Mr. S. H. Ful
lerton is the president, and one whose 
recent largè purchases of timber have 
leen widely chronicled. I 

W. R. Pickering Lumber Company, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Missouri Lumber and I.and Ex
change, Kansan City, ^o.

Frost-Tiigg Lumber Company, St 
Louis, Mo.

W, T. Ferguson Lumber Company, 
St. Louis, -Mo. (One of the* William 
Buchanan concern^) f  
< IflSustiial Lumber Company, Hous
ton, Texas. (Sam Park.)

If the above list is even approiJ 
. mately correct and a consolidation Is 

effected of Jheir holdings, along the 
lines indicated, it will be by far the 
most momentous development that has. 
ever occurred in the lumber” i^ustry 
in this country. •

The stumpage holdings of the con
cerns named are Immense. Every <̂ ou 
cem is a strong one, and several of 
them operate more than one big mill
ing plant,.
'  The aggré^te output of these cOn 
cerna' would probably reach in the 
relghWhood of >,000,000,000 feet, or 

< cloae to 20 per cent of the annual pro
duction of yellokr p ln e^  given in tbe 
government report for 1900.' I t  would 
be a much larger per cent, fhan this of 
the output of what are known as "big 
mllla” > ’

The timber holdings of the'^nc«
Is harder to estimate off-hand.i'Several 
of them have recently made big pur- 
chasea, and practically all of them 

. have extended their hotdinga within 
the last three to five yeara. Even an 
approximate gueaa at the extent of tbe 
holdlaga involved in a consolidation of

i.aroed would control an amount reach
ing far Into the blUiona ^

•While some such Idea of a consoli
dation of yellow pine Interests has 
been suggested front time to time for 
a yeer or more past, and a man con
nected with one of the concerns nov. 
mentioned Is known to have been .it 
werk on the matter for two years or 
more, rhe Southern Lumberman doe^ 
not believe that anything beyond a 
U-ntatlve discussion of the matter is at 
air likely to haVe occurred at this St. 
I.x>uia meeting. In the first place. It 
would take an immense sum of money 
to put through such a consolidation on 
any basis that would offer promise 
either of effectiveness or permanence, 
and money for such an undertaking 
would be, we Imagine, exceedingly dif
ficult to secure at this time. The 
holdings of the above concerns are. 
acattere-l over a big territory, and are 
diverse In character and valuation. 
If a company or syndicate is to be or
ganised many weeks would be requir
ed to estimate tbe amount of the tim
ber and thrash out its relative value.

Of course, the impelling idea in such 
a coalition Is iiSlent to everybo<ly. 
Tbe big holders of the yellow pine 
stumiiage in the South have millions 
of dollars invested In a form of prop
erty that for the preseflt-at least is be- 
Inb dlsHlpated at a price that every
body knows to be far below Its value. 
How long such H condition of affaii^ 
la likely to luat Is problematical, .̂ s 
alre.ndy indicated, nearly every one of 
thest's holders of stumpage has also 
many thousands of dollars Invested in 
an operating plant, which is nearly 
valueless unless It can he operated. 
If they have got to operate and cun 
find no market for the output at a 
price that le.pves the stumpage figure 
to which they are entltle«l. they are in 
hard lines, and it Is not surprising that 
they should take any legitimate steps 
for the protection of their Investments 
and securing from.that asset the mon
ey to which they are entitled.

We do not imagine that there is a 
man ikiste<l with tbe lumber conditions 
in this country, who will doubt for a 
moment that yellow pine stumpage in 
the South is today worth anywhere 
fiom |:l to 95 and that In a few years 
it will he worth from s5 to 97. and 
then from |7 to 910. It Would seem 
too bad if any considerable quantity 
of it has now to be dissipated through 
selling the output of the lumber mills 
at prices that leave nothing for tbe 
timber. Undoubtedly the stumpage 
owned by tbe men mentioned in this 
report would be a good purchase today 
at any price under 95 per thousand; or 
even at 95, and if some arrangement»
could be made for financing such an 
undertaking .there Is no doubt about 
tbe returns on the'money and the tre
mendous relief It would afford to some 
of the Individual holders , since It 
would permit of marketing as much 
o* the product of the mllla as the coun
try will take at ti^munerative prices 
amt hold the remainder against the 
day when otherwise the country will 
he compelled to have it, or some sub
stitute, at prices enormously elevated 
(•bove what they would otherwise pay.

It will be seen that tbe -names given 
in the report reaching Nashvifle are 
somewhat differmt from those report
ed by our 8t. Ixtuis correspondent as 
actually In attendance on the confer
ence.

•an Angelo Growing.
San Angelo, Tex., Feb. 'l9.—The new 

city directory just lssue<i shows tbe 
population of San Angelo to be 12,50d. 
an Increase of 29 |>er cent In two years. 
San Angelo will have 15,000 in two 
years more and when the Orient is 
completed from here to Kansas Citjr 
the rate will Increase. The same com
pany that took tbe census here recent
ly compiled a city directory dif Amar- 
JIIO, giving that city 11,600, an increase 
of per cent, the highest ra»e bf in
crease any Texas town has reported. 
There areWorty real'estate firms In 
San Angelo; 34 lawyers and 34 doc
tors! - Building contractors number 30.

AI|oirt Wkhlta Falls.
Fort Worth Telegram.

Wichita Falls Is the proud possessor 
or free mall delivery, and the corres
pondents took opportunlty,..ln telling 
the story, about the many milqs of 
sidewalk in that city and the splendid 
growth in its population. It la a dull 
day when Wichita Falls does not have 
something to say about lU sid^yrSlks. 
apd as a matter of fact, the town has 
more Hdewalks to Ulk about than 
most Texas cities twice its site,

••IIS Ice Company •toclw
P- C. Maride has sold his atock In 

•nch interesu wonld he impoosikle «B-' the WichIU lee Company to W. W.
less a nsore aoenrate list of the con
cerns conlff be reforrod to, but those

Don*t
Last

Up Your 
Can of Home

Preserved Fruits ^  •
•  •

About this time of the year your supply of home canned fruits and 
preserves is probably running very low; especially this year, as last 
fall the fruit crop was not as plentiful and cheap as ordinary. - 1

The last few cans that you have should be saved for very special oc
casions and for ordinarj’ use get some of our HEINZ GOODS.

V • “

Not that "H einr” preserves are of ordinary quality, but you .can get 
them whenever you need them aiid >T)ur own preserves when they 
are gone cannot lie replenished. ' ■
Thé Heinz gotnls are of excellent quality, l>eing prepared from fresh 
ripe fruit, a large precentage of which is grown in their own orchards 
and gardens.
And the care they use in putting up their fruits is something won- 
dei^ l; their )<itchens are marv'els of ne(itness and cleanliness.

Praserved Cherries, 3 Ib. cans..... .................................................. 90c
-Apple Butter, 3 Ib. jars...... .,.................................................... .•..50!ç
Strawberry Preserves, small tins...,................................................. 30c
Damson P|um Preserves, small tins................  .... ......... .... . .30c
Pineapple Preserves, small tins..... ...... .........................................30c
Mince Meat in tins.......... .......................................................... ,...25c

Stevens & Hardeman
Phone 1 9 8 . WiebiU Falls.

Professional Ads
iUFF. BARWISE *  HUPP

ATTORMBTS'AT'LAW.
)ynoir—Room 18 8 16 Kemp 4 

Lasker Block also rear 
First National Bank.

Robcrtion. a former resident of this 
city, who has lately bees living st Dai-

DR. W. H. FELDER,
-DENTIST-

ioathwest Comer 7th street 
.Ohio Avenae.
fflOHRA FALLS, • TIXA«

N. HENDERSON,
AttarMy-at-La«b

V.. Offlee, Kamp A Laakar Block. ..

T. MONTOOIIERY,
' ATTORMBT'AT'LAW.

Offlee—Over Fenners Bank and 
TnntCompany.

V7ichlta PaUs. • • * T «IM

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Offlea In Kamp A  Laakar BulMInf 
ever Fottofflca. Hours from • s. w 
to 12 m, and from 1 p .m .to lp .m i '

T. B. GREENWOOD. '

ATTOltNBT-AT-LAW.
a

kxiaty Attomoy Wlcklta Coonty saC 
notary PnbUe.

j l lM  Ovor Fsrmsrs' wa«»w aac 
. '  Tms^ ;;CaaBpaBy.

hart. Mr. Marlele will glve np ths 
mgnagement of ths company’s plant 
and will be MKceCded in that capaclty 
by Mr.'Robertson.

Mr. Marlele hat not yst decidod opon 
the bnalnAs >» which he will engnge, 
bnt it ta reported that be bas nnder 
consideratlon s dsal which wUl keep 
kJa ia tklt olEy. v

■V

KERR & HURStl
Hardware.

Wan Paper, Picture Pran^ and V / in d ^ Glassi

W E ID M A N  BROS.,
\

^  ‘ Aganta, Shen((^WiIliaiz]s Paint 

Hext door to POatoffice. W IC H ITA  PALLS, TBXASl

iî utomobQe Garage and Supp&et
m r n c M n e s  ß l . ß O  ß m r  H o u r .  “

‘ ~  ß S S = = = F ''

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY
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HAVE YOU INSURED
*

your household snoods, dwetliasrs, etc. since cotn^s to 
town? NOI Well ther^ is little ipiined by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at-« low rate.* 
Companies the besL Ring os up and our representatire 
will do the rest. :

ANDERSON &  PATTERk)N

REAL ÉSTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS 
^E V InTH ST.

A ■ -----------
V

t ,  .

Omièftiental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skvljî hts, Venl^tort, Gut
tering and rarst class Tin Woric.v
-  m m r ^ A i m M Q  a  b m c i a l t y  -,—

j  ■
Phone 871

m
BURGESS ' &  CO.
mmrnAmmmmmmmm

Don’t dose Your Building Contract
1 -— T ill yon get onr flgnre#.on both-----

GOMOmtrM mnd LUmBKm

Arthur Reed & G>.PHONE 233

J. J. Ix>ry has had plana drawn for 
the construction of another story on 
his bnlldlnc on Seventh street near the 
Denver depot. It Is understood that 
the floor will be occupied by railroad 
offices. While It Is almost certain that 
Mr. Lory will build one story, it Is 
probable that he will build two. the 
third floor to be occupied as lodRe and 
club rooms by a local fraternal orgaol 
nation.

. There is nothina belter than cher- 
lies tor pies. We offer our Richelieu 
“ Roly Poiy“ Red Pitted Cherries at 3Sc 
a can or three cans for fl.OO. Try 
them. *

TREVATHA.N A BLAND.

Break the monotony by eating Whole 
Wheat Oems for breakfast. Whole 
waeat flour at 25c a l̂ackage. J. L. 
I.ea Jr.  ̂ t*l-2t

We have l«ut received a large line 
of Jap and China Mattings. ^ 1  and 
see them. Nortli Texas PHtnUfure snd
Cofia Co. 4 ... 235-tf

When you have t r t ^  all the rest, 
then try the best. Tmit Is ua. Cre|- 
cent Candy COmpafiy. 232-3t

Just received,'  ̂ Triumph Shed Pots 
toes, t l fO per btisftel. Your ordei% are 
aoliciled. Nntt, Atevens A Hardeman 
Phooe 232. 24t»-2t

RIcbelleu Hawaiian Pineapple, eight 
large siloes to the can. In heavy syrup 
i t ’s worth the price we ask. A 2H-I,h 
can tor >35c. > V .'

-  TRBVATHAH a  BLAND.

We famish yonr house from kitchen 
to parlor. North Texas Tnraitnre and 
Coffin Co. ' . I35^f

iTiiumph Seed Potatoes at 11.40 per 
bushel. Nutt, Btevens A Hardeman 

---- - j40-2t

Toa oaa gat It from King A Whlte 
Pura rlbbon cane aynp wlth ali Its 
origUal aweeta. tll-tf

T O T  IN H O U S E K E E P I l i a
Charles Aamard’s N*vel Uadertakiag' 

at His Heme In Oerisn, Cenn.
Chsrles Barnard, the writer and lee- 

tarer, who Is devoting his time to con- 
dacting a “hóitkekeeplng experiment 
station" In I>arlen. Conn., talked about 
his Institution the other day as fol
lows: •

**A housekeeping ex|ieiiment ststion 
la a new Iden. An agricultural station, 
must have hams, fleld laboratorte. 
and green hoc see. It is wholly differ 
ent 'Witb a housekeeping statlou. At' 
that la needed Is a gno<l eountry hmiv'' 
It sh-Hild not be a city house, flat o 
spartmeut. I>ecause the great major!*.;- 
nf b{>’isekeepers''yi this country llv 
out dfdo«en or (tn farms and wlthoiii 
gas or electric light.

“The aim of a housekeeping experl 
ment sl.itlon should be to make rsp<*r 
ments on n housekeeping scale wl' : 
orilliiiir.r npp'ianees siid under norm: 
hoiiSfliolil <■ mdltions. This is p -wls. 
ly wiril Is done. Ho far as kno-vti It I 
the -ftrst b >usek'-̂ *t>liig eaiMs-liu -nt s t, 
tion tn the wiwM to ojM-ti Its iJ.Mrŝ t 
the hons(> mothers of t'.iis cHritr".

“ Ext>erlments iir«v_ ii>rf>rr;ej I
sell'»!. nni| colU-gi-s ..............I e-
noinii-s. not.i'ily :ii iti.* T<-i< h"v>.' o  
lege In New Yoi’k.* I.ut tli.-se 
schools. The new sf.itl >u Is . a ■li'i;ji 
oeciiplisl aU'I iite.l ns stirh and hIa 
nse<l as a place wher»- experluieiiu I’ 
hous.-kt'epl'ig ar»> co;i'lni-te 1 for th 
Inmefll of au.v lions,-hoi.1er who want 
to know bow aii<l w!iy certain thing 
done In li I'lsenork ran best lie done."

Kor nearly two years Mr Bsman' 
used Ills home as s pisee where h 
ennid t sit new li<Misekee|tlng apirilnneisi 
new niethisls and materials House 
keepers hsve a|>plle<l to the station 
from every part of the e«Hintry. rosnn 
faetnrers of household appliances send 
their new Inventions to the station to 
be tested! town ofllrlab ssk fur Infor-

S"on In regard to theWiesi metboil of 
Ing* atrents. and architects have 
ht Information In regard tojaylng 

out Spd furnishing kitchens.
A ditl^gatlon from tbs Taacbers’ col- 

leg« of N « «  York iweently spent so 
aftsrwoon d* g«>«afs of Mr. god Mrs. 
Barnard answer* surpiissd sod pleas
ed by the demonstratloos In th« use of 
alcohol Ip bonsHie«plag. Mr. Barnard 
Is a believer lo (h* futurs of dens 
tured alcohol and him dons much sx- 
portsMuttng with It. .

S H E L T E R  FO R  Q U A I L
..... \

Farmsr's Plan sf Orewing Awf«r Cane 
«• At«nd Duelng MfintsCv • 

William K. MoCullay of Macon c m -  
ty. Mo., thinks h« has solvad the pV: -̂ 
tom of prsoervlng quail. H « owW 
quit* a largo farm, and h« diarovered 
that quail wors bseoatog more and 
mors ocareo each yanr. Then be set 
about studying tha cauaa and came to 
the conclualon that It was lack of 
sljelter.

Blnoa then be baa every apring plant 
ad sugar cane gioog the side of lite boi 
lows of bis farm and iiermlts tbe shme 
to stand during tbs winter, It affnnl« 
quail not only food, but shelter of the 
kind they like. Other farmers Id 
Boone, Callaway and several other 
counties of the slate have adopteal 
Mr. Mrl'ulley'a plan,* and they think 
It la Juat wbat waa needed.

It Is a fact that quail will not stay 
where they cannot And shelter In 
many of tbe beat counlles there U 
very little natural shelter laft, as every 
foot of available ground la under cui 
tlvatlon. In such loealltlaa It baa l>eeii 
oboerved that th« quail bava- uearly 
all left and It neama protty wall a«t- 
Ued that they will never return oolaaa 
artIBclal ab'elter Is provided for them 

Augar caoe when thickly planted 
fnmiahes jnat wbat tbasa birds sewm 
to want. They ara very food of the 
aoed, and as tbe season advances tbe 
cane stalks fall down and provide a 
thick mass In which tbe quail can bhir 
from their natural enemies—hawk« 
and owla-and also affords a nesting 
place Id the spriDg aod sammer.

HUMAN LOVE -
T»«« One Jey«ws Imputa« That Rules 

tH« Wk«le Wido W«Hd.
There IIvm  somewhere In the dipthu 

•< every hoasan heart the dlvl^aparli 
that we call lov«. It la tb^ voIm  of the 
anlvcrse ainmhorlag In Its-narrow call 
to ba awakaned by n whlopor or toerj 
ant In daar deslro and banr tbe echo 
lag answer frona another anal.- Wltto 
aut It life wauld ba a pato, ralaatlaaa 
aplaod^ Wlthoot.lta qnickonlag forca 
no templaa wooM-ba raarad by bumaa 
banda, yft bovcla wherola It dwella he- 
eoiaa mom glortoua thaa palacaa.' Am
bition, faaM and fortnn« am Ita alavaa 
It chalaa tbe mind la »w m t Impilaoo- 
awat. atokaa cmdnilty a gnaidlaa qomo 
and iBlIa soaptoton to ripaai.

No oanaomblp of right ar wrong can 
light tha way of lova. It walka lo 
fathwaya all Ita owdl It laogha at 
máaon aad diapela despair. It la ttw 
Uaplng word of children, the puaaU of 
pblUwopher«, tbe Ullaman of ralem. It 
la tha Imt and laat of llfh—mormared 
at tlM cradle, «*barlati«d at the gmve. 
It la tha minbow aflar taara, tha curt 
for amry sorrow, the on« Joÿoaa Im- 
pnis« that'mle« th« nlb^l« w|d« worbL 
—Wad« Monntfom la Ecn Mmstxinsr

Rem inder
We have just received 
A fine line of • • .

STATIONERY AND 
OFnCE SUPPUES
including Day books. 
Cash books, Journals 

'and all kinds of* I«edg- 
ers. In fact every
thing in Office Supplies

GIVE US A  TRIAL
Í

R O B E R T S O N ’S 
D R U G  S T O R E

INDIANA AVENUE

B r o wn & 
Cran m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS%*»•

MO T B O U B L B  
TO r U B M t O H  
B O T t M A T B O ,

PHONE 460. 
KENTUCKY

4tb AND 
STREET

WICHITA FALLS, TCX.
- , -------1______________ JÊ

Brown & 
C ra n m e r

A  Home on the 

Installment Plan

Why pay mot when you can oara 
your own h o ^ ?  We will furolah th# 
lot and .build tha hptiae for a 10 par 
cent payment o«\̂  Its coat, aod allod 
you to pay It ont on*easy terms. Ldt 
na figura with you.

Brq̂ wn &  Cranmer
Contractors and Buildors

-w

Phones: Otflee 460, Raaldenca 214.»
Office' and yards. Comer Poartb aad 
Kentucky street.

WICHITA PALLS, f  A ltAa i

•*'

M M M M M M__M M té

Cornant Work

L H. Roberts
Goooi^ Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Stopa, 

Flf iora, Foundationa,'

Stroet Croaainga, 
 ̂ Thono 804.

H H H n n r t m - M H M

lY
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Wkhita Daily Times
MkHah«4 Dally Ixeapt Sunday.

—By—
Tha Tlimaa fhibllshina Company.

) . (Priatara and PnbUahar*.)

Publlahod at
TImoa Building, Indiana Avanua.

\ Ttlaphanaa:
p'ualaaaa Offica.............................
'Realdfuce .......................... *........m

The T i ^  M  found on aala at
luU|>h Darnell’a. 704 Ohio arenua.
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Bd Howard......... .Oaaeral Managar
B. a  Donaall................. City Editor.

WichiU Falla, Toxaa. Fab. 20th, 190«.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS,

ror County Tax Aaspsaor;
W. J. BULLOCK.

For Dtatrtct and County Clerk 
. W. A. REID.
For County Judge;

M. F. YEAOER •

li'

Some of Ihoa« who 8ubarril>ed for 
stock In the new opera hoaae«otn|mny 
would like to know what, progress la 
Itelitg mad« In the way 'erf building. 
The Times la not In a position to give 

' any information on this imiiortant.aub- 
Ject beyond iha fact that a site for the 
building haa t>een aelected and con
tracted for. In due time, however. It 
feels confident those in charge will 
collect up the stock and proceed to let 
the contract for the construction work.

After a struggle for ten years, the 
thrirtng little city of Denton Is prom
ised free mall delivery by May 15th of 
this year; just a month* sooner than 
Wichita Falls.. But this city only made 
application for free' delivery of mall 
about two ywars ago. Denton's aer- 

„rice will start tgrith three carriers, 
while WIchHa Falls will hare four.

If all do their duty the year 1908 
wlU be tbê  greatest yet recorded for 
Wichita Falls. We hare made a splen 
did atari had the work of town build
ing almid be pushed wlW, more en
ergy than ever before. The.best way 
to- accompliSh this Is tw hare yoor 
name enrolled as a member of our 
Chamber of Commerce. •

Lnml>er Is cheaper now than It baa' 
been for aererai years and the indica
tions are that it Is cheaper than It will 
be again for years to come. Those 
who are building pomen in Wichita 
FVIIs seem to realise this fact and are 
taking advantage of It. |

Judge Sherrill of Oreenville is au
thority for the statement that Hon. B. 
F. Looney will withdraw from the race 
for attorney genemi and let Davidson 
and Wynne light It out.

te ;

If

The fashion girl with the hipless 
frock .has made her advent Into Texas.

Canker In BetAhem Oemeeraey.
The K'ew Orleans Pteayune regrets 

that there la not ia Loulalaaa aa op- 
poaltlon to Damocracy great and 
strong «nougb to cauae democrats to 
stead solidly together upon party prin
cipie.

“ If there were two respectable po
litical parties in I.oulSUaa.’' says the 
Picayune, “each would operate aa a 
check on the other, end In Case of 
political corruption on one side flfere~ 
would always be an independent ele
ment that would act as a balance of 
iiower and vote for honeat government 
with that party that would inatrre It.g

“ But when there la no such balance 
of power and conditlona which make 
I' o|>eratlve, but only, a factional light 
between the ‘outs' ánd 'Ins.' no good 
purpose Is subserved, for the talk about 
corruption and good government la 
most commonly the shouting of thoM 
who would least profit by good gov
ernment, and whose chief obiect Is to 
get iKMBession."

Unfortunately the condition exist
ing In I.oulsiana prevail pretty much 
to the same degree In every other 
Routbern State. Of late, however, in 
Tennesaee and, we dare say In other 
Southern commonwealths, there la be
ginning to be an easy Identification of 
those who. claiming to be demócrata, 
are yet ready and willing to l>olt tne 
action of the party. Thus, In a way/ 
because of the retieated bitter conten
tions at the primaries, there Is develop
ing a well deflneil opposition to democ
racy jhroughoul the South.

This new party continues, as yet, 
to call itself Democracy, but as its 
members decline to yield ol>edlence to 
part) action, when such action does 
not 'conforni to their Individual iioliti- 
cal preferences. It Is patent that It Is 
not really and truly a iiortion of the' 
South's great pgrty. Indeed, there ia 
open talk . of a national democratic 
party, of a democracy for the Slate^ 
but of Independent lana for county and 
municipal politics. Hgre, then. Is Jt 
split that may not be cemented: so 
wide la It that those who are demó
crata firat, last and all the lime find 
themaelvea beset, hacvlad and forced 
to fight In municipal and county con
tests the very men who help to guide 
‘the party councils in State and nallon- 
al'meaBures.

It is evidenl. too, that the apllt, now 
extending only to municipal and coun
ty matters, has a tendency to stretch 
iself further; for the acrimony - which 
led to the local crack la fast entering 
Into State questions. Bealdea. there la 
the principle Involved. If lnde|>endpq,t- 
ism Is good for city and county, why 
not for Slate office? It la only a ques
tion of degree, and if we venture to 
say that sooner or later democracy 
wttt be called on to fight this view. 
Just as it la now forced to battle for 
its life againal thia "tree choice” par
ty In municipal and county affalra.

Heret'^then. la arising In the South 
an.oápoeltlon to Democracy that Is 
rapidly developing Into a tiarty. From 
I* Southern democracy has far more to 
fear than from republicanism, not that

WICHITA FALI.B, T B X A A .ra a  «BK,1B0B.

I

WE ÁRE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE 

AND ROCK ISLAND ;  

Farmittg-lmplenaents
And have a full supply of these floods. They are 
the'b^t and most reliable Implements manufactured 
apd we invite yon to call and inspect them As to
price and duraMlity, we guarantee satisfactioa. We 
also have a fnll line of '* . * *

b u iLd e r s  h a r d w a r e
Y  - —, ---------------- ■------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ̂ - - _    

Tinware, Qneensware,' Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and C>ok Stoves
Zr'

Yon can fin^ what y ^  i ^ t  in thia line of mods. 
W e have them in all sicea and they are all reliable 
goods. - • - - .

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

71S INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

FOR DAYS ONLY

Príday and Saturday, Peb. 2Í-22,1908
In order to raise a little ready “cash" we are going to make some exceptionally 
low  pplC0B for tw o doyo  and you know when we say a thing it shall be 
that way. TH E SE  PRICES A R E  FOR F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y  ONLY. 
Come and get some o f the greatest values ever offered in Wichita Falls.

-Ready Made Silk Under
skirts X

In Blacks and Colors.
A very pretty line of Heavy Black Taffeta Silk 
derakirts, very full or ruffles; our regular price. $9.00. 
Friday and Saturday special ____ • • • $ 6  59
A very l>eautlful line of Silk Underskirts in fine qual
ity Taffeta, very full; in blue, brown and Irfack. Our 
regular price, $12:50. Friday and Saturday special
price ...........  .................... ............- S8 95
A very pretty line of $10.00 Black Silk Underaktrla; 
extra goo<l grade. Siteclal price Friday land Satur
day ......................................... --ST
A very handsome Embroidered. Silk Underakirt that 
sella for $13.50;. si>eclal price Friday and Satur- J 
day ..................... ..........................9 5

Ready MadeJS^rts.

New Embroidery Flounc-
ings.

50c and 65c Value*

for Friday

Skirts; special price

$5.50 Skirta, special 
day ............ ....'........
$8.50
day ....... ............................. .
$10.00 Skirta. Friday and Saturday 
$12,50 Skirts, Friday and Saturday

Friday
...... .\.

and Satur-
. . . .$ 4  5 9  
and Satur- 
. . . . i s  6 5  
. . . .$ 7  3 5  
. . . .$ 9  3 5

We have Just received another new lot of those wide 
flouncings that are 50c and $5c values, that we will 
offer apeclal for Friday and Saturday at per 
X^rd ...................... ........................ ................. -25c

New Spring Shirt Wabts.
A very pretty line of newWhite Shirt wui&ia that sell 
r^ ila r  for $1.50 and $1.75; price for,Friday and Sat 
urday ............................................... ...........g l  25
A-very beautiful line of Shirt Waists that sell regular 
for $2.00; price for Friday and Saturady . . . .$ 1  69

36 inth Black Silk.
Two pieces 3$-lnch Black Tgffeta Silk in Chitfon 
quality. Srflla regular for $1.35. Special price Fri
day and Saturday ..........v . - ............... .......... 9 8 *

Table Linen.
One piece 72-inch Satin Damask; a fine heavy gpade 
of table linen. Regular price, $1.60; Friday and Sat
urday price ...................... ................................ B6c

Ladies’ Slippers A lot of Odds and Ends 
in Ladies’ Slippers Friday 
and Saturday go at........ One*Half Price

ROCK DUKE
M P N N É W N l l P I P M P f M M P M M P I P l M I ^

H, per eev vronld bring eril to the
South; but that through lija insldiious 
strife ui>on democracy, it la apt to 
weaken to tlie degree of impotency 
against republican attack.” —Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal.

CRbiSAOC TO RIO THE
TOWN OF VAGRANTS.

The city authorities have commenc
ed a cruaade against vagrancy and ex
pect to rid the town of that claa* of 
citltena who live without vlaible means 
of support. The vagranla will be given 
a choice of three things—either they 
must go to work for themselves or 
take a Job with the city street gang for 
about Ĵ hlrty ds)rs or get out of town.

Oacd'r Meroney was the firat man ar
rested upon a vagrancy charge. Me
roney. It Is understood, will Island trial 
upon the charge. He waa arreated last 
night while the officers were Investi
gating a robbery case. In which it was 
reported that an aged Oklahoma man 
had hls purse stolen in a saloon. The 
officers vfere unable to discover infor
mation upon which they Could aireal 
any certain person upQn"a charge of 
robbery. I

Numerous cases of petty thieving 
and some cases 6f holdups and the 
robbing of Intoxicated men hare been 
reported within the paet few weeks 
and the officera believe that If there 
were fewer vagrants there would be 
fewer robberies.

„ In eelectlng officers tor both city and 
county, the best material offered 
should be oboMtt.

Why pay 40e' 'for'a„12K>anoe can of 
baking powderT Wa offer our Rlehe- 
llen in l$-ounce cans for the same mon
ey. Read the formula on the can.

TRBVATHAN *  BLANp.

We offer you the beat and most com- 
ilete line of high-grade coffees in the 
W - Your orders will be very much 

appreciated. Nutt, Stevens B Harde- 
n>»w 249-2t

BUGGIES, PIANOS
II

IMPLEMENTS, CASK
ETS, C O F F IN S ,  U - 
CENSEDEMBALMERS

WICHITA f  Alls IMP. Co.
 ̂Corner Ohio Avenue end 8th Street 

WICHITA FALLS, x  x  TEXAS

[ C 3 0 1

Bstabliahed 1884̂ U. a  Deporitonr

. Wichita Fails. Texas

' CIPITIIL SDRPUIS UD PflOHTS (1tS.6$0.t0
if '

ResrardleM of thè amount of roar bankine bnaineM w* 
want it. We have facilitiea tor handling real estate paper

<y\

* b'
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T H i s i G  m m r n
AT

P. H. PENNINGTON
f

Continues to be the center o f attraction in Wichita FaUs and surrounding coun
try. I f  you have not visited this Great Cue Price Sale, you should do so at onc^ 
as your dollars wiU do double duty.

75c
Buys American Hos
iery Undsrwsar,woirth

98c
Por Ladles’ Lawn 
Waists, worth $1.25.

lOc
For Earl A Wilson 
cellars, sold svory- 
whsre at 2Sc.

73c
For Man’s '  Night 
Shirts, worth $1.00.

69€
For Ladles' Drawers, 
sold svsrywhsrs at 
$ 1. 00 .

89c
For Ladles’ 
worth $1.25.

Gowns,

. 2 5 c
For Boys’ Waists that 
would he cheap In any 
store In Texas at 50c.

5c I
For a towel worth 15c 
per pair.

25c
Buys Pay Hose; ferm- 
er price, 40 cents.

45c
Per Ladles' Drawers, 
worth 75 eents.

1 c
Gets choice of 5,000 
yards of Torchon and 
Seville Lace.

25c
Buya a pair of Ladies’ 
Muslin Drawsrs,werth 
35 cents.

19c
9 u ^  ciilldren’s Un
ion Suits, that were 
cheap at 25c.

Can You Affo rd  to Ignore
The Great Advantage o f
Buying G o o d  C l o th e s  

mi
When t h e y  

are now being 

s o l d  w a v  

under actual 

cost \o f  ma
terial? C a l l  

and be con
vinced. Every 

Shoe in our house has had the 
price reduced for the big Sale 
See us for bargains. .

7c
For Ladies' Fsst 
Black Hose, worth 10 
cents.

50c
Buys 10 yards of Cal
ico, worth 7c a yard.

A 25c
G ^  a Boy’s Hst that 
would bo cheap at 75
cents. /

3Hc
For Ladies’ Handker
chiefs, worth 0 cents.

8c
Buys a pair of Men’s 
Sox, sold everywhere 
St two for 25c.

I5c
Gets a Man’s Tie that 
Is worth 25c.

13c
For Suspenders worth 
25 cents.

P .H . Pennington Co

$1.19
Buys a Man's Fancy 
VoeL worth $2J0.

25c
Buya a Man’s Shirt, 
worth 60 cents.

Coverà,

2Sc
tdljp' Cs 
sSeap M $60.

39c
Per Ladles’ Gowns. 
You cduidn’t buy the 
muslin for the price.

g l i l i lM M f i l i l i lM l i l

J. M. H O O P B l - E R C H A  N T  

- T A I L O R -----

Clothes nflake the Men
— ------------------ “ WK suutm T n m o L o rn m s"-------------------------

SUITS
FROM

920.00
•e

990.00
A n d  a l l  
this Money 
spent  at
home.......

Will be Is IkU 
seek, sad tber 
Bic experto la 
Uwirliae. Tlece 
the order sow 
for roar Bprias 
Salto-............

SUITS OpEO TOOIY Ij^ED TOMORROW
m s s s s i f i e a s w M s m s i

A PIÌOPITABLY INVESTMENT

la to aqalp roar booaa with a aMMera 
aaaltary bath rooco. It wtU add to 
.the laoaoy valúa o( yo«r ilropdrty: 
bat what'M of mora vital Importaaeo, 
thcrassaraace that it U abaolatair saa- 
Itary tad of perfect cleaallnew^ which 
oaly open plumblas and moddra fix-' 
torea can give. For fall particnlara aaa

’ JL U  TOMPKIME, The Puimhar.

New Views
We have just received a 
fresh lot of Post Card 
Views scenes in and 
around Wichita Falls. 
Call and see them.

M a t e r - M a g n e r  
Drug Company

Indiana Avenua.

W ANT AD S.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
WANTED—A sollcllor. 
mereiai college.

• •  ♦ ♦ S
Wichita t'om- 

’ S35-«t

FOB SALE—One lot 7U»160 feet In old 
baséball park. Jones .l.,sdd Co. S3S-6t

FOR TRADE—161» acres of good sandy 
land In Ei<siland county for pro|ierty 
In Wichita Falls. A. M Desman. X3a-4t

FOR RB.NT—Five room .house, good 
cistern. Apply to Mrs. O. L. Talley, 
irio  Eleventh srrtwt. 238-6t

FOR RAI.E—A nice Jersey milk cow. 
Call on H. B. Williams, West Ninth 
street, near residence of Dr. U C. Ty
son. ‘ m -tt

M'.t.NTEI) -To do your pluaihing, pl|»e 
and alndnilll work. Repair work our 
s|Htliilt>. RUup 1IU8 13iU St. t’hone 
172.' .M O. Moore A Co. 2li»-tt

FOR fSAl.E—Forty lota south of high 
school; ai^rveyed and marked. $200 tn 
|::00 each. Liberal terms. N. Hender
son. owner. 136 tf

I T .  M . S IM S  ;
V

THE ONE CHAIR

BARBER\:
7ia IN D IA N A  AVE

-1

I Appreciate yonr trade. Try him. <

L .  H o L A W U E R .
-«mx DO TOI

h a r b o r  W o r k
To Bail yoaj Bad bbd ghrB jos

' orCokt BATH
GblTBBltlllg, 
ShaTB,--------

S S C Ü Íz ;
J86t

FOR RALE -or rent. throe-r<x>m house 
within three blocks of City Natlonnl 
Bank. For further Information call at 
office of Brothers A Frieze.
:.35 6t w-lt

BECKHAM OFFERS TO RETIRE.

Statsmsnt Issued Oaclaring Hs Will 
Quit Senatorial Centsst.

FrankfftTf, Ky.. Feb“  19.'—'J. C. W. 
Beckham announced In a written slate; 
inent BUbmUleU loniglii in the Anil Bn- 
luon la^ague of Keniucky that hs Is 
willing to drop nut of the race for 
United Rtalee Henalor of the republi
cans will agree to pass the county unit 
hill and submit to a vote of the people 
next fall a prohibitory conslltutlffttsl 
amendment making tbs Stale a unit on 
prohibition. He asks for no guartsr lu 
bis fight for temperance.

Ills republican opponent, (lovrrnor 
Bradley, alao Issued s siaiement to th) 
Anti-Saloon l.eague that be favors the 
pnsange of the conniy unit bill, "when 
fairly .and squarely presented on Its 
merits," be he objects to It being pre
sented In order "to elect the democrat
ic candidate for the sennle."

Oov. Beckhant’s written statement u 
yivrn out from the hendqnsrters of the 
Anit-Seloon league tonlghl. Since Jt 
Is charged that the candidates for the 
office of United Stales senator were 
making unfair use of the county unit 
bill to gain votes In the fnrtherai^e of 
i.ieir candidacy, a committee authorU- 
ed by he Anti-Saloon l.esgue called 
u|»on Imth ex-Uov Beckham and es- 
Uov. Bradley, and to each of these gen 
tiemen the committee propounded he 
lillowinx question;.

"Irrea|>ectlve of all-others, what Is 
In be from now on ydiir attitude to
ward Ihe isMBage of the county unit 
b llir

The replies came like a stroke of 
lightning to the members of each party 
and they''decline to siieculate on the 
result.

Let Us All Pull tegsthar.
Uncle Sam has oeen somewhat *lmld 

In Wichita Palls for tha past slghteen 
months.

You see, about a year and a half 
ago we put In a first class famltare 
store, worthy of onr city. It surprised 
the old man—he became rattled. He 
has been loo timid I* come by our cor 
ner ever since.

Mind you, Ihe old man Is all right, 
only he Is a little slow. He has at 
last seen that we were right—that 
Wichita Falls Is already a city—and 
DOW what—

We notlce'ln the Times that the old 
man has ordered one of these up to 
date free delivery nails to be ready by 
the 15th of June. Now, watch him 
dress up and try to outshine ns all. 
That Is Lis way. Wa will help blfn and 
he will help on.

liH ns all pull togetbar and eapeclal 
ly do we want yon to *TniU" toward 
onr place of bnslneaa when yon want 
fnmltnre. Yonra for Orentor Wichlla. 
141-lt W. F. JOURDAN FURN. CX).

•TiN OMOP-

OOLD NEAR BROWNWOOO.

J. D. Pay Hapaa to Organlaa a Min
ing CompAny. ,  

Brownwood, Te*., 'F'eb. 1$.—J. D, Fay 
of thla etty has discovemd asar Brown
wood what he declares to ha gold ore 
Mr. Fay haa axparlofM« aa aa as 
saysp, aad te fanaillar arltb gold la Its 
cruda tonuAnd saya he la conBdent 
gold la paying qaaatltte# ena be minad 
la thte vicinlty. He la seading his liad 
to expart naoayera and abonid ibelr 
Uat rstault favorably, Mr..Tar ezpects 
to opan a mía# aa aooa as ha caa form 
a cdmpaay.

Pure Water
Th«$a Dajrt U an It«m 

Worth ConBidering.

We famish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

We Kiiow How .

Better SEE US About it

Leads its 
Line!

K

ppointaants utraallva, a 
k raslaumnl oaaL

atp'off and aarving Iba baai 
things to ant.

Saa*on's frtsh viands, aookad 
In right way,M aals most tnjoyabla haaa 
avsry day.

1a bara la Iba placa (or a sbatt
ordarWtea,

TPootbaoma aad whotasoma, al.
I  popalar prloa.

Hall fortba ladlas. an aparl- 
msal saiaol,

Sunday dlensrs a spaclalty, 
sarvloa oorranl.

Cm# Into Smiths, It Is slrlotly 
6rst rale, t

A modem dining place, right ̂  
up to date.

P How, the crowd which comcc 
every day,

P n jo y  flnest food at Smltba 
£ «  New Cafe.

A. K. OmtTH,
PWOPEIRTOR.

HARRINGTON S HEATH

Gold Filed, Werntetad 20 Yeer
18 aise, 15 Jewels Waltham

or E lE in — IM r e  $10.
Bay your next watch from

HAIUUNGTON A  HEATH
Next Door to PoetoMce.

J.-II. PaUTT
^Theiad 
Rollmblo. 
Tmllor '

Baa opaited hte tailor shop la tbs
eooBU npatalra orar ‘TaUla’ palat sboe

*

aad aoUclta yov ordara. If yon Uha 
to be dreaay, thea bare him aiaka ye« 
a SOIL All work sasraataod.
Call aad aaa my saw Bprlag Bamplaa."

Claaalag aad^Rapairlag a BpaeteKp. 
■aita proead «hila you walL

•- J*
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Farmers Bairir  ̂
Trust Gi.

Capital $75,000

Tnii are entitled to 
ii»«olute safety and ef
ficient senrice in t h e 
transaction of o u r 
tmnkins business

N O  BANK
can offer greatei safety 
or better serrice than 
this liank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

FARMERS  
BANK A TRUST 

COM PANY
WicbiU fslls, Ts u i .

Highgrade
GitaUes.

R. O ksr would csll your 
susolioa U> stsie.

Mfbl
troth

ro yoi 
soa B

u Bod ostsbios
rtt rsis;

*toood food i tbs bet!—(be 
(  fsTorils brsodt,
(f quslKtoe ploMioc s - flril- 
” elsM domsod.
^op( boro sro Boo ttsploo— 
L  lost, ooffoot sod tpioot,
'toelloat to quality—popular 
«  piioos.
Meh fm itt sad nutt, fsoey 
(  froeorlot floe,

^oaton't^ |>rodiioU >o( fSrdOo
touad In our Udo.

LSI ut tbtro io your (rads, 
I our Bothodt sro MrsiRht,

IQ prioot sod quslltiot; fair, 
booetl wolgbtt.

Nice ostsblot bere: froth, 
wboloiome sod oow,

Erorr piirebsto you mtko w ill 
tatitfytyou.

C.!!#r. COKER
South ofOhio Are., one door 

Majettie theatre.

We hare a ..

Complete,
Fresh
Groceries

Every article G U A R A N 
TEED and prompt service 
assured.' We would ap
preciate your Feb. trade.

MORRIS & FARRIS
PHONB BO

1 .

Rlumbing

BW

A P A IR O FF IR E E A ÏÏR S
T)w Prineipalt In the Longeet 

Duel on Record.

IT  L A S T E D  N IN E T E E N  Y E A R S .

The Way Cio Quorral Ottwoau Thata 
Two Hat Haadad Pranohman Bagan 
In 17M and Haw It Waa Canlinuad 
Until PInally BoHlad In IBI).

Steam and Hot Water Heatíng 
eatimatee made free. A l l  
kinda of Phunbinc reiiairfaiff 
done by praetieal phueMn. 
We~̂ aleo carry in atoek the 
Edipee and the Soberta 
natural atona germ proof FU- 
tere. Located at dty hall 

building 'Phone 806.

m i  PL0MBM6 CO.

Tba foilowinjt dual atoiy preaents t 
atrtkioc cootraat to tboaa wa are now 
acruttomed to bear and gtraa ua aouta 
Idea of the character of thoae dtab 
log heaus aabrrurt by whoae aid Napo
leon bccaoie the aoiurge of Kurupe.

lu I be city of Btraaabarg at the cloat 
of the oighteenth century aoldlera of 
alt moka bad ampia opportunities of 
pleklug quarrela wbanerer they wiah- 
ed. A captain of buasars named Four 
tiler liululged In tbit aniuaement to hla 
heart’s 'content and bciame caTebrated 
for bla aagreealve temper gnd his ad 
dreaa with arma. StrsMburg had to 
reproach him for the Iota of her aona. 
and eepecially fur bavlug challeugad 
without any plaualbla reaeon a yiMing 
man named Ulume, whom ha klllad 
without the sllgblest pity.

On the eery day of Blume'a funeral 
Geueral Moreau gave a ball, to which 
wera Inrlted a!l the members of the 
high bourgeolae. It waa dealrable to 
avoid the at'andaloua scene# ^whlcb 
could not fall to taka place between 
the fellow tnwnsmeu. |>erbapa the rela- 
tlona. of the uafortunato dt>c«aaad 
and the aggressor, who waa styled bla 
lauruerer. General Moreau tborefore 
desired bis aldnle-camp. Captain Du
pont to ^prevent Captain  ̂̂ .̂Foumlar 
from entering the ballroqm.  ̂ Dupont 
atstlooed hlinaelf In a corner of on# of 
the anteohambera and Immediately he 
caught aigtat of him accoatad him ab
ruptly.

“ What are you going to do hervT’ 
**Ah. la that you. DuponlT Oood 

aeaalng. Fiarbleu! You sea what J 
am doing. I am come to the ball.** 

**Are yoa not aabamed to come to a 
ball the vary day of tba funeral of 
that poor fellow BlutnaT What will 
bla friends and relatloas aayF*
' **Tbey may say what they please; It 
la all ooe to tne. But I should like to 
ask what buainaaa that Is of yourar' 

**lt la avarybody'a business. Every
body la thinking and talking about It" 

"Everybody Is wroag. then. I don’t 
Ilka people to poke their non«« Into 
my affalta. And aow. If you please 
iat me paaa."

“ Ton shall not gp Into tba iMlIroom." 
"Indaadt Why notr 
"Ton must take yonraelf off. The 

general ordera you to return to yonr 
own apnitmenta.’*

"Am I turned out of the booseT” 
Dupont ahnigged bla shoulders.
"Arc you aware of the conaequances 

of turning Fournier out of dooraT’
"I don’t want to baar any of your 

rodomontadaa. Just bava the good 
neaa to take youraelf off."

"Llstenr said Fournier In a fury. 
"I cannot have my revenge on the 
general because be Is my superior off! 
cer, but you are my equal. You have 
presumed to take your snare In the In 
suit, and yon ahall pay for the whole 
of It We will fight"

"tdsten In torn." aald Dupont "I 
have long been out of patience with 
you. I am disgusted with your bully 
Ing ways, and I hope to give yon a 
lanaoo you will long romembor."

Foumlor would havo gono mad with 
voxatlon had bo not been conaoled by 
tbo bopo of killing Dupont But the 
remit of the combat waa not wbat be 
expected, for Dupont gave him a 
frightful wound.

"You faocé well,** aald Fournier as he 
fell.

,"Not badly, as you see."
"Tea. But now I know your play 

Too won’t catch me another time, as 
1 wUI aoon show you.”

“Ton wish for another encounterT' 
"Parbleu! That’s a mattar of course." 
la fact after a few weeka’ nuralng 

Foamier for the second time waa face 
to face with bis adversary. It w 
now bis taro. He gave Dupont a 
boms throat, with the comment: "Yon 
sao yon bold your band too low to par
ry properly. After your lunge you 
gave me Urne to stock thrae laches of 
cold Iroa batwaan your ribk."

“This la only tba second act" crind 
Dnpoat "Wa'll cotale to the catastro
phe an noon as possible."

At the third meeting they nach re
ceived a trlBIng aentch. Bp these two 
fire eetere, annoyed at aneb g  negative 
raanlL agraa{l to recommence the etrug 
gte until oo4 nf the two coateesed him- 
Mff henten. , Thny tbeceforo drew up 
ta treaty to this effecC and whenever 
the toadmeo wera able to meet they 
(onint 'Their persona .were ^marked 
with nomeroua acara. yet they cooUn 
nad to cat and alaah at each other In 
moat entbtaslaatlc style. Kouroter uaed 
to otwerre now and than. “ IT (rreatly 
aetoolahlng.that I. who alwaya kill my 
man. cannot'cootriva to kill that devil 
Dnpont”

After tbaae encounters bad contln- 
naiUaiDc^oan DicunU now urou^od

r.
V

to lEe raaf oY gBncraT'raMTvwi ordkM« 
to jelta the aHay of the Urtnoon. He 
was not expected and was trying la 
vaia to and n lodging wben %e per- 
ootvad a ehslat. *Uirough whom Win
dows a light waa igeamtng. He knock
ed at the door and entered. A nun 
was writing at a bureau. He turned 
hla bead and. iwOgnialng bla vieltor. 
•aid betoiw the other could cram the 
thrmbold;

"Ah. la that you. Dupont? We will 
have a little sword play "

*Wllb all my h.-art." said Dupont to 
Fournier, who chanced to be the occu-

m

pent of tho chalet, and they set to 
work, chatting bet wee« ibe lueae«.

" I thought you were eiii|>iuyed In the 
latertor.” said Fournier.

"The rainlater has pnxnoted mo to 
the Fotarth corps.’’

"Vralment! What a curbMiv coincl- 
deoco! I eomnmiid the cavalry tbero. 
And eo you have only Jiimi arrived? I 
am daligbted." ' /

At laet General Diijiont’«  sword, art- 
er).plerclug OeuernI Fourtiler’a abuul- 
der, struck the wajl.

•‘Baprlst:’’ ahuiiteil Fournier, 
“ YollllWll’t expect IliJit.’’
“On the coiitrur.v. directly I left my 

guard I knew I was cuuqbt. But ’tU 
you who don’t cx|M>ct wbat Is going to 
happen.”

During the little dialoKiie Dupont 
kept Fotiniler pftiiie«! to the wall as a 
naturalist would h luitterlly.

"Well, wlut will hiipiien?"
“Th» indment ymi atir I ahall give 

you a thrust In tlie lielly. You art a 
dead man." aald Fournier.

“ 1 ahall parry your thrust" 
iTmposalble."
"I ,ahall ke<>p you pinned till you 

throw down your aword.’’
"I shall not do that. I Intend to kill 

you."
Fortunately the noise uiade by the 

two generals waa heard by some oiS- 
cera, who aaparated lb« eotubatanu.

Dupont the mor« reasonable of the 
two, aometlmee tbouxbt of ibe absurd
ity of a quarrel which sUII wenlt on 
after m many cunSIcta and at last de
cided m make an end of Ibe matter. 

One morning be called on Foamier. 
"Are you come lu flx e day for a 

matchT’ Inquired the latter.
"Yes. but Bret of all let ua Ulk a lit

tle. Lleten I Intend to get married, 
and befort doing ap I should like to be 
done with yon.”

“Oh! Ohr
"Our quarrel has now lasted for nine

teen years. I do not wUb to continue a 
style of life which my wife might con
sider not exactly comfortable, and 
therefore I am come to propose, s  
change In the mode of the combat.' 
One of my friends baa at Heullly an 
laclosure planted with trees, surroand- 
ed by walla wHb two doors, one at 
onch end. At tbe hour a grand we will 
go to tbe Incloeure eeperately. armed 
with our two bolster platola, to lake a 
single ebot with each. We will try 
which can find tbe other, and whoever 
catcbm sight of the other shall fire." 

"Tbat'a a droll Idea."
"Ten o’clock on Thursday morning— 

will that dor
"Agreed. Adlen till* Thursday."
They were punctual at tbetr rendea- 

Tons, and as soon aa they were Inside 
tbe Incloanre they sought each other 
cautiously. .They advanced slowly, 
cocked platola la their hands, eye on 
tbe watch and mr all atteatloh. At 
the turn ot an alley they perceived 
each other. They threw themselves 
behind a couple of trees and waited. 
At last Dnpont rasolved tc act He 
waved tbe tall o f hla coat lost outside 
the tree arhirh protected him; then be 
protruded his arm. drawing It back In- 
aUntly. Immediately a bullet lent a 
large piece of tbe berk Bylng.* Four
nier had lost a shot 

After a time Dupont recommenced the 
same mkneuver oo tbe oppoeita side of 
the tree trank without however, draw
ing bis adversary's Bra. Then, holding 
hla hat In bis hand, he displayed it 
aa far as tb« brim. In a twinkling the 
hat was blown away. Fortunately 
theca was no haad inald# it  Four
nier, therefore, had wasted hie second 
bullet

Dupont then sallied from bla fortrese 
and marched up to bis opponent who 
awaited him In the attitude of a brave 
man for whom there la no further 
hope. When Dupont was close to him 
be eeld: "1 can kfil you If I tike—It la 
my right and my privilege—hut I chn- 
not fire at a bumaii croatura in cold 
blood: I apaie your life," ^

"Aa you plaese.7
- "J spare you today, but* you claarty 
aDderatand that 1, remala the master 
of my own prope^,.6f which I allow 
yon «be pravlelooel gnjoyront It ever 
yon give me any trodblX If evar yon 
try to pick a quarrel with me. 1 shall 
take tto liberty of reminding yen that 
1 dm tbe lawful owaec of a eoople ef 
boUeta speclaUy daslgaad to be lodged 
In your aknil. and we will rdnume the 
affair-exai^y at 'the point where I 
think proper to leave It today."

So ead^ a dnel begun in 17B4 and 
flnlshed In 1813.—Chambera’ Journal.

The Only Oifflaulty.
¡Ted-You’re wasting your time, old 

man. Tou’re courting the wrong girl. 
Oeorge-No: she’s the right girt. «II 
right. I’nt-afnikl tbe trouble Is that 
Pm the wrong men.—Illuetratod Bits.

EìiERYmOOàf USES

or Blacking
We have the best line we ever. ^IX> 
BY'S .lETOIL. BIXBY’S SHOE-SAT- 
JIN ,B IXB Y ROYAL POLISH. BIXBY^ 
BIXOLA are brands that can't be beat.'' 
They preserve the leather and, give 
a polish that will last. Try .some of 
these brands and you will use no 
other.

Erwin &  Mclntire
Groceries.

[ O E = s = a
i i n M aM H M » B » a a » » » » a a * a a a » » » » a a a » a a a a » » B a B g g « in »

i Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls i

Our Mill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
fumisli the trade with Meal, Hulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. We also offer Lint in four 
'TOnnd rolls for qaildns purposes atji.sc per roll. 
Tenns:—Strictly Cm Ii. Positively no a ^ i t  to Bny<-
one. Save delay by sending money with tbe driver. 
“  ............................. IbeWe solicit business and will be p le a ^  to quote prices. ¡

i Wichita C otton , O il Co. i

/

J. S. Mayíñeid Lumber Ca.

BUILDING M ATERIAL
\

Let U8 Figure on Your Bill

i

M O O R E & R IC H O LT
X

DEALERS IN

LUM BER A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA L

Toisra A Kbmp, Ê regident. 
A. Nbwbt; Viot Pregideni.

P. P. Lahofobi). Caahlgr.
W. L. RoBBBTtON, Agg*tC3Bghi*

Ctty IS/atiotial Bank,
C A P I T A L 7 -  -  '  $  7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplua and Undivided IW itg  $  I ^40000 .00

 ̂ W * offer to kbg bnglnegg publio the ggrvlggg of a -reUable an* 
tonggrvBtiTe bamking InttitaaOD, ttiat U  at all 'ttmge prepared tt 
grant any favor oonmtent with aonnd benUn*. Call Avn a n  0*

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS

NO TROdhLB.AT ALL,

with the range that bums tbe Wichita 
Ice Company's oopL Our coni Is all 
hlgir grade, well eerenned and free 
from alnte and dirt before sending to 
your order. One ton will proye it. 
whether you born tt In range, furnace,' 
stove, or flfepUce.

WICHITA ICS OOMFANY,
Fuen# No. A , MW>

*  . . -

* f
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GIRL STOLE THAT 
FRIEND MIGHT EAT

Owing to poor collections we are forced to 
raise a certain sum of Money through other 
channels. Hence we will offer for CASH

Commencing Feb. 1 7 , lasting 1 week
a discount of 25 per dent on all our Ladies’ 
Skirts, Suits anci Spring Cloaks. Also all 
Dress Goods, Shoes,Comforts and Blankets

One-Half O ff
W e w i l l  Still continue;, to give one-half off onfall 
W inter Suits and Cloaks. - - - - -t
__ ■ III I ■

■ " ' ■■ ■" ' " ■ .........  " *  ■ I j I II I ..............

White Goods, Laces and Elmbpoideries
We  ̂w ant you to give this line a look before placing 
an order, as we are sure we have thé most complete 
stock in the city and we w ant you to judge prices.

Shirt Waists
W e have just opene4 forjrour inspection a complete 
line of the celebrated Mamie Shirt W aists. W e  
know the fit is correct and the prices we are willing 
to leave to you. Comt in and see us, we have the 
goods and arc making the pricek . Yours to please*

New York. Feb. 1!».—.loseph C«ni- 
pion AnJ hi. Ik-yeur-oKI wife, ihe hit
ler with a baby In her ainiA anil an
other sniallThiM cIlnicInK to her akin a. 
ranie Into iiolire court yeaierilay to 
Acawer a charge of ateallng. With 
them was Miyireil Dean, IS yearifolO, 
houaekc|>er (or Tbomaa Qiieenaii, who 
was the complainant against the three.

He said that articles hsd been stolen 
from bis house by the two women, 
who bsd itawned them. Miss Dean 
told the court that the tporthe artlclea 
and gave them to Mrs. Campion. wu£ 
whom the had formerly gone to school. 
She said she did It to keep the Cam- 
plona from starving. Campion was 111 
and out of work and his family waa 
tufferlng for food when Mina Dean 
dtacovered them: She had no money, 
but Btole ftxrm her employer’s house 
to provide her friend snd the babies 
with food.

Mrs. Caropfon at (IrtI denlerl the 
story absolutely, saying they bad al- 
waya had plenty to eat, hut when the 
imllce officers told of s«-vi-ral visist lo 
the house and of the little ones crying 

I for food and with nothing to eut In the 
I house but a atngle onion, aheadiiiltied 
Uhe family wotild have sinwted hut for 
< .Miss D<lan's thefts. Qiieehap, on heiir- 
I Ing the story. Immediately withdrew 
! the charge and conttibuied to the fiiiid 
raised In the courtroom tor the family.

/

SniU Mad« to Order. A 
Full Line of Up-To-Date 
Samples o n Displaj. 
Cleaning and Prassing a 
Specialty. Phone 503

/

Poor, Inconsiatcnt Man.
It lakes leas lime for a fashion lo die 

Iban li dor-s to l>erome firmiy estsli- 
llsbed. W’e are able to keep In des*** 
touch wlth Frencb and KngSsh fash- 
lons by means of forelgn corres|)ond- 
enee, by fashion iKxika and hy Ihe 
seml-annual tiips our high prieed mo- 
dlates take aerosa (he ocean. Yet w» 
are alwaya a bit behind, lH‘cause we 
are alnw In acceidlng new mo<|ela. 
Rut let US get word froro a rellahle 
source ihat a fashion'has t>e«n día- 
rarded a.bioad and we'promptly fiown 
|i down.

Spedai forlliis weekonly
c

120 piacss deubi* coated, blue snafntl- 
sd wans, consisting of M dish pana, 6 
quart pudding pans, 2 quart coffoo pota, 
etc.

Every piece worth more than double 
the money. Choice of any'of the pieqea 
only ..........................

M AXW ELL’S H A R D W A R E STO R E
TMATCMKm OÍ.O BTA

m m m m

Your Lot in Life
May be all the more pleasant you 
will inveetigate the 6-roo^ houae we 
have for sale close in for one tboosaod 
dollar!; |300 caeh qpd the baJance In 
eaair* monthlir paymeata. It will ba 
worth your while to pay- na a vlait ha- 
fora yon buy. We can aeU yon a homo 
cheaper than yon can bay the lambar.

wosäsii BEAN A STONE.
■r

CYNTHIA ANN AAftKE ir« RESCUC.

W ih, Cameron A Co.
/(Ai riwetsaaai

Dsdiiw« in LUMBER. LIME End CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C. p . TKYIS, lamnmjfer
* «n cM itA ii r A l t n .

AesletsMl AtJutanC Oenbral Correct! a 
Mlaatafement of Hietory.

Aiiailn. Tes., Feb 18.—Colonel F. M. 
Phelps, aasletsnt adjutant general,gave 
Ota th e  following today;

The Washington, D. C., correspond
ent of the Houston Chronicle, In ffs la- 
atie of February H, gives an interview 
with Major Ixteffler, doorkeeiier at the 
M'hlie Hotiap, In wMch he claims to 
have captured Cynthia Parker and her 
baby (Qnaaafe Parker) In the Indian 
fight wn Pease river oa December 19tb, 
I8«0.

This claim on^be i« r t o f  Major Loef- 
fler, as shown by the original report 
o f Captain,!,. 8. R oms, ooanmandlng a  

company of Texas rangof«, to Oortr- 
nor Sam Houston, dated January 4, 
1881, not gulte two weeka after the 
fight, la without foundatioa In fact, 

{ other than ba might* poaalbly have 
I been one of the three men of dompany 
H, Second Cavalry, who participated in 
the fight under Sergeant Spangler.

order to make the rafutation' of 
i thg clatm of Major (xjaffler clear I: Is 
¡.only nacassary to quota the following 
paragraph of Oen. Roes* report: 

"During the engagement Ucutinan. 
KflUher saw one Indian mounted on a 
fleet pony, and In advance of the oth
ers, a«d supposing it to-ba a ‘war bold’ 
be started in hot pumult, eager for a 
single handed eaateet, btn after n race 

_ of two mllaa ba came np with what he
IM M M M fl  Buppoead a fomldabla ndvarsary, and 

“  was Jnat In Iba act of flrt^ , whan a 
whits woman threw up hair baby and 
ert^  'Anwrlenao.' 8 ^  bad haaa'with 
them from childhood.,'’

The captnrad woman and her child 
irara aacartainad aflarwnrd to ba Cya- 
thin Parksr aani her eoa. kaosra as 
Qaaaah Parker. Eha eras lad Into cap
tivity by the Cogsaachea la 18M. Em  
John Henry Erawh*« 'TaElna Wnn o f 
Tdiaa."

Look at the heads of Ihe women yi u 
see in public pldrea. THbre Is an or- 
cssilonal marcelled coiffure, but not 
on the head Of a wuiqsn who keeps In 
touch with the fashions or a girl who 
alms to be smart. You will see some 
hesds of abnormal slse, hut these, too, 
are out of date, for French women who 
set the fashions ha ̂ placed a l>an on 
’’mtea’’ and false -Jlalr, even Ihe pop
ular puffa being made of Ihe hair na
ture haa provided. Thete^ changes 
have not been gradual, iHit were ao 
sudden as to attract masculine Inter-, 
eet. You have probably noticed the 
a\erage man’s aversion to arttfbdal 
aids to beauty—when he knows It— 
and even If yon have nol h<ard him 
rail at the pnffe<l out hair of the git I 
of the period, you can Imagine what h * 
would be likely to say. Poor man! Ite 

ao Uiconalatent.

*T h « WiehHa Fa IIs IRoot«**
The Wichita Falls A Northweslern Ry,
....... Hyatem. ... .......... ..
The Wichita Kalis A Southern Ry Co.

Time Card Kffecllve Jan. 12th.
To Frederick, Dally, Im v «

Wichita Falla...........>y/2:45 p. m.
From Frralerlck, I>.illy,, 

rtve WIchlln Fulls .......... ll:Shx u.
To Archer City, Dally, 

leave Wichita Falla..........t;(X> a. m.
From Archer City, Dally, 

arrive WIcblla Falls...... 10:30 p. B.
C. U  FONTAINE, i  .

General PasMngar AganL

TEXAS ¥
’ Prgah Una of Lwwnay'a candles at 
Bnlph tJnraaira Ml-tf

For tnark (hlâ—he has dTlIowed bis 
l-srher to add to the shaving proceau a 
facial masaage whose benefit he ad
mits, although be haa a prejudfre 
against the same treatment fqr hU 
wife and daughters. He has hla mus
tache curled as women curl their hair, 
with hot Irons. Hla tailor pads bis 
shonlders to give them breadth when 
he makes «Data, but the dressmaker 
who does a ilmllar service for (be wo
men of hla family falls under the ban 
of bit disapproval. I had some fun 
at the espenoe of a young man whose 
»ttack^ on’ gtrls who used powder ^nd 
rouge were aa bitter as the tongue of 
a rather easy going mortal could be. 
He lost his heart to a young woman 
with a skin of peaches and crMir..  ̂
whoM praltea He v/Ls forever tinging. 
He saw her after a saucy wave, had 
swept over her two or three times and 
left the peachy skin in streaks that 
could be wiped off.

His disappointment was so kesn that 
be kept away from her till heart han
gar drota him back to bar aids, and 
through reconciliation be became a 
convert to the theory thfft It Is a 
woman’s duty to look har heat. I ba- 
lleve, thoogh, ha reaerves tha right 
to Judge ,of that bMt in the'case of 
tbia partlealar woman. In (ha casa of 
tbo lacraaaed sise of faminlna baada 
and tha kata aneh coHfnrM demand I 
do not ramaabor to hara heard a, gl.ĝ . 
gla word of approval j^oin tha other 

x. I waa thinkin« tha other day, na 
I viewed the faahhmnble andlence at a 
mnsleal afternoon that tha wosan wbA 
ahirt-tho fhahlWA ao to apaa^ havP 
ihabaatgftt. They haia—  ta aalthar 
tha nKm SBirf nor tha dowdy
OM baeanaa they dv«M aiU aBaa. They 
are alwnyn nlaa to- logk npon.

Repairing
I have a watch that runs s little 

uncertainly; whers Is a good
" place to take It ? ^

Take It to A. 8. FonvlHa^

They are able to give It j-om* 
petent treatment,-1 suppoMT

* ,
Without a doubt.

I want to nae this watch aghlg 
as soon aa 1 can gat It. Do 
th«M people promlM quick 
work?

They do. And they keep their 
promises, too—lo the letter.

Wunid I bo likely to get this 
watch back again In a day or 
aoT

Yes. Jnat mention that you are 
In a hurry, and they will put 
on extra sp<«d lo oblige you.

A. S. Fonvillep
Jgwglnr and Optkiaa.

SIN6ER SEWIN6 RUCHINES;.
Oil, Needie« and Repsin for 
EU makes ot Machine8>. RC’- 
pairing and cleaning machinea 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third door south 
of Post Office.

W. A. McdeDan,
Salesman'and Collector 

Widiita Falls. - - -Texaa

I .  A. oox P. W. 8NYDKR

cox & SNYDER
Ganeral Contractors.

Estimâtes fumisked on ap- 
pBjeation. ^

O PP IC E -A l M oereAR kboll*« 
LoitibdNr Yard ' 

Wlekka FaUì , ' Tebas.

K. M.  ̂WINFBET
r Ddalnr In

nRBARMa, BPORTmO OOODE, 
BIOTOLM AMD aK W W a MA-
CBIHB ÊüPPuao^mM poex-'
ET CQTUCRY. ............. .

AfUgJIicrroM, hnnl Blnyele Bndfi
iBdiMiBATE. Wi«hitafWls,ta.
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PERSONAL MENTION
Georce T. Darling mad« a bualnesa 

trip to Blfcira today.
Rev. J. W. .Morgan of Iowa Park waa 

tranaarilng btialneta In the city today.
Mtaaea Redding and Hughea hare r«- 

tumetl fVoift ih« millinery niarketa,
W. W. Gardner, one of Jolly’a enter

prising rititens, waa here on bnalneas 
today.

Abe Marcna has quit the road and 
baa again taken op his residence In 

'Hhls city.
City Marshal Harrison Schwiendt of 

Hearlctta waa in the city today on of- 
flclal bea^esa.

Jack Sheen has been appointed local 
repreaenlatlvev of the Great Western 
Life Insurant 6o.

Mrs. N; M. Oreathouae, who has 
been Ylsitlng her friend, Mrs. W. A. 
Bennett of Seymour, returned home to
day.

Miss Daisy Clayton left this room- 
. lag for LoulsTlIle, Ky.. where she goes 

to take a course In mnslc and visit 
relatlrea.

Miss Elltabeth Patterson, daughter 
of H. B. Patterson and wife, who 
has been quite sick for several days. 
It much better today. '

Mise W’lllie Dean Jourdan h.ns re
covered from her Illness and returned 
yesterday to Sherman to resume her 
studies at Kidd-Key colla^. ~

W. H. Knight of Blst>eh. A risona, 
was in the city today meetingsfrlenda. 
He Is visiting his brother, n4orge 
Knight, of Iowa Park. -

Mr. C. P. Fowler, who has been co 
fined to his home for the pasti three 
weeks with a sever« case of grip. Is 
able to be at his place of business to
day.

.Mrs. W. R. Gibson and daughter. 
Mrs. B. J. Ashmore, left this afternoon 
for Spriagtown, Parker county, where 
'hey were called by telegram to attend 
.h« funeral of Mrs. Gibson's father, 
who di«d yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. WlMam Perry of Pike 
county, Illlnoia, anfi also Mrs. John 
Pbebus, from the same place, arrived 
ber« today on their way to Thomt>er- 
ry, st|ier« they will visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Stephenson.

Mattings! A large line Just receiv
ed -at North Texas Pumiture Co.

DR. J. W. DuVAL,
■ye. Car, Nose and Threat—Xray and 

’ Electricity.
Wichita P a l l s , ................... Texas.

A Patriotic Citixen.
Mineral Wells Index.

Secretary J. W. Register submits 
the«followrlng correspondence which 
has passed between himself and the 
sttiretary of the Chamber of Commerce 
at Wichita Falls, in the belief that the 
people here are as patriotic as any in 
the State:

Wichita Fallf, Tex., Feb. It- '"' 
J *W. Register, Mineral Wella, Tex. ’

As to yonr inquiry concerning the 
phenomenal extent of Wichita Falls' 
ctmcrete walks, will say. that the full 
forty miles is not yet an accomplished 
fact, though It will be so when the 
work DOW under way shall have been 
completed*.

The only method we pursue In̂ .car- 
rylng this work to a successful Issue 
Is to appeal to the pride and patriotism 
of the people. When the movement 
for a perfect system of sidewalks was 
initiated there were only three or four 
property holders who showed a dispo- 
sltlon.to block the enterprise, but even 
these Hoon surrendered and made it 
unanimous. ^he spirit'of progress Is 
iiniisualy'high and active here, und the 
city 0duncil has'never experienced the 
least difficulty In carrying out Its plans 
for public Improvements. Yours truly  ̂

WALT SMITH, Secretary.

.J, F. Wilcoxson, proprietor of a hotel 
aLEIectra died at that place at 6:45 
a. m. yesterday after an Illness with 
pneumonia. The deceased was a mem
ber of the local lodge of Masqps. and 
the funnral was held under the au- 
sWes of that fraternity at Electra this 
aftexnoon. A numbre of .Masons from 
this cW  went to Electra this afternoon
to attend' the funeral. Among those
who went vcere J. D. Avis, Frank Col
lier, Milton Brain, L. H.^Lawler. J. L  
Waggoner, C. I^Doke and J. O. Smith

What the oasis is ^ th e  desert,Chase 
it Sanborn's "Seal B i^ d " -coffee is to 
the dally bill of fare. J/i .̂ Lea Jr.

241-2t

Phone us your orders for f)<esh to
matoes and other vegetables. I^m pt 
service. Nutt, Stevens A Hardei 
Phone 232. -i> 240-2

Singer sewing machines sold on easy 
terms, three doors south of the post- 
office. W. A. McClelland,' salesman 
and eollector. 2.15-Ct

We have Just received a large line 
of Jap and China Mattings. Call and 
see them. North Texas Furniture and 
Cofín Co. 235-tf

We furnish yonr house from kitchen 
to parlor. North Texas Furniture and 
Coffin Co. 2

If yon want good coflee 
pound from King A White, 
want more.

buy 
Too will

SPRING OPENING

V ?

W e have just received

our Spring Style Dunlap^

They are on sale now»

See our window for styles

WALSH &CLASBEY |

at

Remember tl|e Sherman Steam Laun
dry. It saves yonr shirts and collars. 
Your ahirta afe mended and buttons 
are aewed on. I Uve to trust and trust 
to live and you will always find your 
bundle at your rodm. Prompt call and 
prompt delivery. Headquarters st the 
Palace Meat Market. L. A. Branden
burg. Phone 23. 235-6t

In onr large stock of -preserved fruits 
we have nothing hut pure goods to of
fer. If you can be pleased we’ can 
please you. Come to our store.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.
{

Helhx'e sweet gherkins In bulk at 
25c a quart. Try them. J. L. Jr.

241-2t

Ralph Darnell takes subscriptions 
for all papers and magaxines. 233-5t

Ralph Darnell Is headquarters for 
baseball goods. 241-tJL

Pond’s Laundry la new turning out 
the best work ever done Ip Wichita 
Falls. Everyedy says so, and what ev
erybody aays must be true. 231-tf

Mattings! A large line Just receiv
ed at North Texas Furniture Oo.
235-tf 4

Patronlia those that patronise the 
Crescent fú d y  Company. 239-3t

PIE TIMBER
If you are having any trouble in getting what you want for Pies, try a can of 
Erie^hubarb, Telmo Blue, (Huckleberries), Peerless or Vancainps Pumpkins, 
Peerless Gooseberries or Blackberries, Sweet Potatoes, Strawberries, Pitted 
Cherries, Erie Mince Meat, Cupid or True Blue -Mince Meat, Fresh Cape Cod 
Cranberries, or,anything else in the Pie Family, we have them all.
No trouble to live weill and at a moderate cpst if you trade with

OUALITY GROCERS
608-610,OHIO AVE

Wichita Falls, 'Ijpxas 
TELEPHONE N o .'35
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